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It ls for me a grent honor to have been named recipient' of America's
Third Century Achievers Award in the field

or agriculture.

'l'he slgnitlcance of

thls awa.rd. as tar as I personally a.m. concerned. Is greatly enhanced when I
consider the stalwart leaders who have been designated reeipients in the other
fifteen categories in which the· ACHIEVERS AWA R0

is granted.

1 accept this award with gratitude but also with humUity. 1 recognize
full well that with my ten Vleakllngers and with average academic and scientific

abUity.

wOl~king

alone, 1 would have been able to have s.chlevcd little or nothing

tn the cOluplex undertaking ot improving agriculture und increas ing tood
production to meet the needs of four hillion people.

I have tried to set-ve as

. a catalyst to get scientists in different disciplines and from difforerit cou-l1tries

to work together in attacking the complex problems that restrict product on.

I have tried to encourage farmers to adopt new economically viable
80

technolo~~y

as to expand tood production and tn the process Lrnprove their standard of

!lying. And finally. I have trled to stimulate political leaders to adopt

po1i~ lea

that will stimulate production. At the same time. I have always tried to
discourage e.nd lessen the stifilng grip ot bureaucrac les that worldwide are
enormous barriers to agricultural and social progress.
In aU

ot these complex endeavors I have been but a minor cog in a

grant wheel. Recognidng thls. I accept the J.merica's 'rhlrd Century j'.chievera
Award in agriculture In the na.me ot the many ten's of thousands of agricultural

·18clenUsta. extension workers. educators aDd administrators and tbe many

millions of tarmers and livestock produce,.. who play the

UOSUDg

hel'Oe8 rol.

LD produciDg this mundane product - food - that the privileged seetON of the
world's societies aU too otten take for granted.
ID my keynote address to this Convention yesterday. I lndleated the

enormous problem that 11es ahead in trying to produce the lood. 'Lber and

torest products tor the explcding world populatlon.
\\boa agriculture tirst became a way ot Ute. apparently about 10,000

to 12.000 years ago, world population waa probably about 15 mUllon. Vlorld
population reached" billion In late 1875 which represents an incre8L.e of 258
fQ1d ... or eight (8) doublings since the discovery at agriculture. At the eurr.mt
world rate of population growth, population win double again in the next 40

7eus. reaching 8 bWlon by the year 2015. This meaDS

that in the next 40

78ars., world tood and tiber production must be increased more thaD it was

./

ln~reased

in the long 10,000 year period from the discovery of agriculture

up to 19';5. This clearly indicates the urgency ot dealing eltectively and

humanely with the population monster.
Thls·ls a tremendous undertaking. It is ot vital importance to the
future of world civilization. Failure to achieve thia goal will plunge the world
lato 80cial aDd political chaos.

Today, nevertheless, some privileged individuals and groups 1D the
afDuent nations seem to believe the greate.' threat to the sarvival of the high
etandard of llvlng ot the world la pollution of the air, water and rood by industria.

agriculture and clUeti. Othera .e. carcinogens in everythlng we touch, breath
and eat even though we live a longer and more pleasant ute than ever betore.
To me one of the greatest short term threats to tuture ot world
civUlzatloo is the ellUam that is manifesting ltseU among certain prlvlleged

eroup8 in the al11.uent nations. Thell" attitudes threaten to make It more difficult,
it Dot impossible, to produce the basic needs tor a grawiDg world population.

Unless lb. basic needs of adequate food., tiber and forest products are met, the
strite betwefJl\ tbe rich natlons and poor natIons, as well as between the privileged

sectors and poor sectors within the atnuent nations, wUl worsen. With the
destructive powers that are present in tbe world, 1l these taU into the handS ot the
extremists in their agony. frenzy and wrath thoy could well trigger a serlca of
events that could poUule the atmosphere and bring about a solution to the world

human population problem tor thousands of years, or solve it permanenUy by
annlhUation ot Homo sapiens and turn the planet Earth back to the insects.
In order to produce the needed increased production at food, fiber

and lorost products in the decades ahead, we must increase yields ot product
per hectare by the widespread use ot improved technology. 1 am a flrm advocate

ot the widespread use

of

1mproved technology iD both agrJ.culture and forestry.

• U we continue to lmprove the technology and yields ot food. fiber and forest
products, more land wUl be avaUab1e tor other uses such as recreation.
wD.d1ite, etc.
1 firmly believe that the U. S. A. must greatly lntens ify the management

ot Us torest lands

in the next decade.

There Is no good reason why the United

States should be importlog about 20-35% of the volume ot torest prodUCts that

it consumes. The meroued produetlon can be achieved whUe providing more

land tor recreation and wUdUl'. habitat it balanced management programs are
developed and it the nation retralna trom the child-Uke emotlonal debates that
bave characterlt:ed toreet land use in recent years.
There is great need for increasing the area for recreation, especially
-

near the denaely populated urban areas. The majority of the people In these
locatloDS are not prhnarUy concerned about establishing wUdernes8 areas but
rather 1n the establishing or expanding parks mdcampgrounds that are readily

access lble to them.
But there is also good reason lor expanding the wUdernes6 recreational
areas. I personally enjoy them. lm.mensely, but while doing so recognize I
am a very privileged individual. I recognize the need for E:triking the proper
balance in expanding the areas lor parks, campgrounds and wllderness.

Moreover, 1 am opposed to arbitrarily locking up hundreds of milli.ons

or acres

in wilderness areas whUe the United states is importlng 80 to 100%

of its consumptlon or 15 essential minerals, and 40 to 80o/e of the consumption

of another group of essential minerals. which includes petroleum.

I am convinced that skilfullorest managers" in both the industrial and
public sector torests - have the knowledge. abUity and social mollvations to
successfully manage our forests tor the combined multiple objectlves of increased
wood production, waterahed protection, wildlife management. recreation and

aesthetics. 1 am. however, tearlul that the fiexibUlty in management is
lAcreasingly being removed from the hands 01 the professional {oreeters and

wUdlLle biologists by an avalanche ot lawsuits and restrictive laws. resulting

,I

• 6·
trom eftective lobbying sponsored by speclallnterest groups.

More and more

of the management decision making will be done by remote control from the nations
capltal and details will more and more fall under the st ining grips ot the
bureaucrats.
1 urge aU interest in the use of public lands to put aside their petty biased
and narrow interests and look-at the enUre forest rather than the individual trees.

I urge everyone to contribute their bit to controlling the human population
monster or aU of our efforts to save the many endangered species will be in
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